ILLUSTRATIONS SCREENED:

These are the more important pictures and newspaper articles from the Sydney periodicals.

ILLUSTRATED SYDNEY NEWS:
17 12 1853—p.1.: View of Dapto-Illawarra.
12 2 1855—View of Wollongong.
16 3 1866—p.8.: Lower picture, "View of Wollongong, Mt. Keira in distance."
18 8 1873—p.21.: "Crown Street, Wollongong."
16 10 1876—p.249.: Lower picture "The Old Fig Tree, near Wollongong."
15 10 1887—Insert: "Bird's Eye View of Wollongong."
18 8 1890—p.21, 22.: "Down the Coast."
30 8 1890—p.25, 26.: "Down the Coast."

SYDNEY MAIL:
6 8 1870—p.6.: New Road to Wollongong.
27 4 1872—p.522, cols. 1-3.: "The Tourist Illawarra."
15 11 1873—p.626.: Picture Mt. Pleasant Coal Mine and letterpress
"Coal Mines at Wollongong."
17 1 1880—p.115.: Dapto Cheese Factory.
6 8 1881—p.904.: "Queen of Nations."
10 3 1883—p.441.: New Coal Mine and Port Kembla.
14 3 1891—p.477.: In and Around Wollongong (Views).
28 2 1891—p.478, Column 1.: Wollongong (description).
14 8 1891—p.590.: Lower picture, "View of Fig Tree".
5 6 1897—p.1187, 1188, 1189.: "Smelting Works at Dapto."
26 2 1898—p.435.: Bellambi (also "Amy" wreck).
31 10 1928—p.2, cols. 3 and 4.: Glimpses of Country Life, Wollongong,
2 pictures and letterpress.
7 6 1922—p.17.: Lower picture "Wollongong."
30 12 1936—p.2, cols. 3 and 4 lower.: "Port Kembla—It's Breakwater."
22 9 1937—p.35.: Landmarks, Illawarra.

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL:
29 10 1870—p.16, 17.: "Jottings by the Way" Illawarra District-Wollongong.
26 8 1871—p.272, 273.: "Tour to the South"—Wollongong.
8 2 1873—p.176.: Picture Wollongong Harbour.
18 8 1879—p.360: Sketches of Travel in Illawarra, Wollongong.
360.: Picture Russell Vale.
361, cols. 1, 2, 3.: Smith's Hill and Wollongong Trade (descriptive).
6 9 1879—p.464, cols. 2, 3, 4.: Fig Tree and Charcoal Creek.
20 9 1879—p.552, whole page.: The Dapto Valley.
       p.553, ¼ col.: Letterpress continued.
18 10 1879—p.744.: A Day on the Lake.
       p.745.: Lake Illawarra, picture; Berkeley House, picture;
       A Day on the Lake (continued).
8 11 1879—p.896, picture.: "View Macquarie River near Albion Park".
6 12 1879—p.1080.: Tongarra; Picture Tullimbar.
7 2 1880—p.265.: Picture, "Illawarra Scenery near Bulli."
23 5 1885—p.1066, 1068.: Wollongong and Illawarra Railway descriptive).
11 12 1886—p.1222.: Picture, Welcome to William Beach.
5 2 1887—p.282, col. 2.: Dapto district.
20 8 1887—p.383, 392.: Wollongong, coal staith and ship (centre).
5 6 1897—p.26.: Top picture, Port Kembla; centre picture, Bellambi.
       p.27.: Top picture, Port Kembla; centre picture, Bellambi.
16 10 1897—p.26, 27.: Australian Company's Smelting Works at Dapto,
       Lake Illawarra.
7 1 1903—p.29.: Port Kembla breakwater and Wollongong coastline.
25 1 1905—p.29.: Corrimal.
       p.32.: Bellambi Cokeworks, Pendlebury's Brickworks.
9 1 1907—p.23, 24.: Jubilee of Dapto Show.
13 1 1909—p.20.: Dapto and its 52nd annual show.
       p.21.: Picture, "Scene, Dapto First Show."
17 2 1909—p.25.: Two Municipal Jubilees—Randwick and Wollongong.
18 8 1909—p.20.: "South Coast Jubilee."
5 4 1911—p.21.: Making a Harbour at Port Kembla.
26 2 1913—p.24.: Harbour Construction at Port Kembla.
18 2 1914—p.32.: 5 pictures Wollongong.—Surf Life Savers.
27 5 1914—p.19.: View from Keira Lookout.
10 6 1914—p.23.: View from Keira Lookout.
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